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te tbe cüy en* 
molested mo 
Sometimes on 
spend tbe nig 
generally vieil

POETRY.R. Bryce- 
Gemmel, 

M. D.,
F. C. 8., 

Consulting

lieaa of bis rather, she looked eo eweet and aad that I fell 
no re than before, upon my knoee and kissed her hand J 
«er of them would 
town. There were 
aying in tie house 1

vy”; the two topics 
to interest at the 
the odds on race- 

‘ting prospects for

“You mean that yon will not stay 
here ?"

tion at this attempt to intrude upoa my 
grief; it was probably some inquisitive 
maid-servant hoping to get a peep at 
me in my dejection. Whoever it was 
could not get in that way I knew; but 
I made up my mind, red-eyed as I was/ 
to confront and quell the indiscreet 
somebody. I crossed the room on tip- 
toe, turned the key sharply, and flung 
dpen the door with violence on to the 

e vaunt? mpn maU wUM t -, . , shoulder of—Mr Hubert Godfrey, only

5jr-joueon'u™1 #it ssSHH*
r TÏ. 1 1 V“nev’ -,0“ *re T"J r-ra ra 1 Bm w,'àr »

h«d among of the temptation, and, .hould h,Te thonght WMBan
.bore .11, of he feartol inherit.,™ of ,he «rid enongh to know the differ- “I did kooek, Mtae Verne, ,„d von*

amvjess • —■ - •-» 're?--
h*e-e l..lrtoh .... j -[ .. „„„ of*. wrH.MOKb ..m' o," '..''.tTvTiT

r- Lm L °”°m:4 °0|J “ lo<W tbat !t is ,af°r 10 «he den to d.v. and >Zi I thryoJt eou

1B|,raMd ” ^V0'MHCS6abtlad,it™"0'"’ n>iBht ,ik‘- ” A-dh- «** . plot.
? vj™* 1 _ of muscat grapes that had cscaned un

houae " dT Ï”" - C’" ,0ek,1i° tbe He lool,ed *b steadily. hart when I da,bed open door"
£*£££2 8e“°° r v "YZ mSU t0 bC 8atii6,,d ' d°deed I did not mean to intrude op-
gun. Mr Godfrey waa away in Leioea You have paid mo back inanlt for in on yon."
terahtre, hm eon, contenting themael,» eult ; and I leave yon to judge whether “Thank you very muoh. 1 am very
"Old SurreT”! 11 rUD. ,,lh.the lhe iDt?rcst ïon >• »«t heavy sorry indeed that !,,»«, rough, h« 

Old Surrey P-^t.o or toree t,me, enough. Listen, Mm Verne,. R„E,u I .ever thongfit it could be you Mr 
a week. By thu tune Mr Hubert had though I may be, I am not yet bmUiia- Hubert ; l thought you were.t dinner “ 
gtveu up hm rude atarmg et me, and ed enough, in apite of my abandoned “I dined in town. Won't you have
r.ldLT“!f “a™“ whiobI wode of life, to take pleaeure in driving them T-hnldiug out the plat, again.

rl. er ng' r- There were ladiea out of their homee. I am going “1 think I would rather not take all
do viaitora m the house. One eight, to leave H.wkeurae and live altogether thoM —-
whem they had both had a long run in London, a, I hare often thonght of - But you need not ea, them all now, 

he hound. Mra Godfrey, a. usual doing ; mate.d of going o xt year, as I you know. Just let me put them on 
when .Ion. with them wont e.,1, to h.d intended, I will go next week, the table, aad thee you can eat then,'
he room, and kept m, there unt.1 about Will that content you ?" or not y„„ Hk,.“ A-d he etopp^
h, f-past eleven. She »«'d «he eonld Thi. offer might be uiocere, or it forward into the achoolroom and putthe

at “Y rate-il doeerved ao- plate oo the table. The»
wa. a treah set from Mudie’a m the knewledgement. I oautionaly dropped and turned to me. “Misa Verncv I

0trr:,:?woa,d 10 do,°,nd m^;hkid * ^ ^ ^ —ylam more than contented—I am Tom’s rudeness. He is a tirate ; but be 
grateful, Mr Godfrey. But I have no1- will not annoy you again. I dare say,” 
been long enough at Hawkstone for it lie went on hurriedly, ‘«you think I am 
to be a home to me—” just as bad. Wç are both awfully bad

The Heart of th
What does he plant who plants a tree? 
He plants a friend of sun and sky ;
He planta the flag of breezes free ;
'SSSSSSSSmBSSSmSSSSm

e Tree.Publlshedoa FRIDAY at the offloe
and she gentiy stroked my bead and “Of coarse not, Mr Godfrey.”

^°asey* He turned away, wjth an impali.nt
But, when I went back to my own up of hie foot. 

rw>=, with the spell of her beautiful “Of course I expected that. You 
pr«y»e broken^ my thought, turned think it the enl, epirited courut open 

to Hubert and Tom, w,th even more to yon. Yet what farther apology' 
of.m^,og p,t, for them than I had I make ? Don't you think proper 
felt for her It wa. pity, mixed with believe a man when he giv« you hi, 
contempt indeed, at the thought that word of henor ?” 
these two ill

WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.
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l wys. These things he plants who plants a tree.
"1 Wtmt do* L. -W. fte
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CLUBS of Sve in advance $4 OO.

ting at ten cents per line 
on, unless by special *r-

He the ladies w 
that never 
luncheon tal

Cl Foston
St., Boston,

Local adv« 
for every in* horse, a

1■ «hgVytf.wVrvu had gone to bed,
_ . _ I* too highly r p a led botn tor o i , .   , * uB6d t® Sit readiflg in (n HMAtMIp rLP ao.uT., .1,,, Is coo-1 -'koda'- Gcrna-'OhiTmcnt t" '’,l,,lU "'chiji’t hvriuige ° ' Uôt'l?, *”PI!<'! br6”8bl Md,
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Editors A^Proprletoro, “MiL Verncy, „you I. Ud 7"

---------- ■■■«.«.MSU SELECT STORY. I had never aveu he, look ao prett,

as she did when I opened the doer and 
she came m, in her white dressing-gown, 
with her pretty fair hair loose upon her 
shoulders.

:

■'vgS

Legal Decisions
1. Any peihun who tal ee a paper reg

ularly from tbe Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
f or the payment.

At lie M’s Mercy.DIRECTORY.
BY FLORENCE WARDEN.2- ,I,.a l”ntt>r- °,dcr" h» P"P«r dlacon- BUSlnCSS FlimS Of2S5S6^5J6ÏJS5KS5 wolfville chapter v.-c^

payment is made, and collect the whole ml ----------- “His elder brother is courteous and
r.œih,P‘t" “ yo?^d.;Tr2l,,^ee„tL™ ^ =™Pat«d to Mr Hubert God-

3. The courts have decided that refus- them as our most enterprising business ‘rey> a® you may judge by what I have
_______  • ”ldï;n: M’a M-ey inaiatod upon

leaving them uncalled fur is primofacit BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 7 dlnm8 Wlth them aI1 7e<tcrday 
evidence of intentional fraud. -eJand 81eit?hs Built. Rertoiro,! and p^t- even'Dg> and Mr Hubert stared at me

as if I had been a statue recently un-
ft^h^e^Furnihire,1^<^°odl’ Bootfl carthed> "hole time. Afterward I ni8ht K> her room, and my sympathy 

played the accompaniment to a son» was most heartfelt, until the very force 
for Mrs Godfrey, who then, seeing I of it led to ™y asking myself if there 
was tired, let me escape before the w®re reahy nething to be said on the 
gentlemen came 'in. She asked me if otner SI°C- ^or i bad to lisleg to con- 
1 could be down by a quarter to nine h^eDoes that made me shudder, 
o'clock, and when I said ‘Oh, yes,’ she wa8 od1I a g«ri, Miss Verney,

asked me if I would mind pouring out when m7 mother persuaded me to
the coffee for the gentlemen ia the marrT Godfrey. I dare say I did 
morning, aa I thc onlyjafo whom not want mucb Persuasiqg.; I had bad
she could depend upen lo be downm 1”3,1,eua tbiUew «j-rmii aaiuery or nan v ___

£J IQGIN8,W. J.—General Coal Deal time. Of course I agreed, thoueh I ^°n^0Dt an<* Ï was not experienced I lounging against the mantel-piccc. My 
er. Ooti Always on hud. did „ot lite it at ,hu ^ng enough to choo» »ia,I, for myaelf.

I arrived punctually in the breakfast. He told me he kved me passionntoly i 

room, where I found Roeie and Bcrnie mY mother ken*, that he waa rich and 
waiting. They said they alwaye had held * 8°od Poeition « the world, 
their breakfast 6rat, before anyone else Pc,b,Ps eb». did not know all about 
came down ; ao I parted them over their blm ’ at aDJ rate, I did not. I waa 
bread and milk, and waited, wondering martied beferc I'was 
whether the real would come down in first 1 wa8 baPP7 enough ; my husband 
a crowd when they did arrive, or drop waB *“°d' b did what I liked, and then 
in one at a time all through the morn * bad °hildren. Tom »nd Hubert 

hole at Bouooi, and afterwardSeolkge,
I don't lioow why it waa that they 
never liked me ; I am sure I tried to 
please them whenever they came home- 
They both led *.<• lives at Oxford; 
they were ehampfully extravagant, and 
Mr Godfrey

“Do you miod if I keep yon up a
tittle while? I want you to talk tome;
I am ao dull."

But «he did not want me to talk, 
but to listen ; and when ahe left me my 

eyes were fall of tear» of oompaaaion 
for her and indignation againat her 
husband and hia two eldest aona.

After that ahe often eent for me at
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ovnci Home, Ran to a 30 r. ». Hail*.
era made op a» follows : 11AV180N, J. B.—Justice or the Peace

For Halifax and Wtedeor close at 7 10 "^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. ’ 
QAVISON BROS,—Printer* and Pub*

JR PAYZÀNT * BOH, Dentists.

)DNCANSON BROTHERS.—Derlera 
PEOPLE'S BANE OF HALIFAX. d* ,nd F,,d'

jjj^n from loa, m. to 3 p. m. Oloaml Hà™Li o7nte™ ™Sg^0°d'

_____________ a. W. Muaao, Agent. *' r-—WaK1 ««her

Clmrchea.

Express east close at 4 26 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m. 

____________ Qso. V. Basd, Post Master

When I went out of the room, I 
could see from the gallery the two gen
tlemen in the hall, both smoking, thc

... i°g respect for this straightforward 
heart leaped up to my mouth ; I should young man that made mo implicitly 
not like to pae. them then, I felt. Bat believe at least half of what he said 
to torn back and tell Mra Godfrey the and I felt euro that in remaining I 
reason wonld draw down a tong tirade should be lafe from further insult. ° I 
ngainst her stepsons, and I resolved waa glad when he broke in with— 
net to face them, bul to Blip through “But have you considered how Mr« 
the ball and back again, while they, Godfrey will miea yoo, and how the 
probably half asleep, would scarcely children will again bo thrown upon tbe 
notice me. They did see me, but said 
nothing; aad I went into tb#drawing
room aad deliberately chose a novel out 
of the pile, and opened the door to go 
back, feeling a geod deal ealmer than 
when I started. But terror seized me Verney.” 
when I saw that Mr Tom had wheeled 
his easy-ohair to within a few feet of 
the doorway, and was leaning over the 
back, looking h*if fastest, half astused.

“You are afraid of me, Miss Verney, 
aren’t you?”

This taunt ealled back my courage ;
I looked steadily into his face and an 
swered : >

quite FO bad as Ddtilah—Mm Godfrey 
I ra an—paiots us. I wouldn’t offend’ 

you or hurt your feelings for aaything, 
now I know you. I am afraid you 
thought me very insolent at first ; l>utf 
now I have found out how different you 
are from any of the girls I have ever 
met,” he wont on excitedly, “why, I’m 
simply awfully ashamed of myself.’* 

Indeed he was crimson to the roots of 
his fair hair. T felt- half inclined, to 
laugh, and half to cry ; between tho too,
I smiled.

BAPTIST'CHURCH— Bor T A Higgtne, IT’FLLFY TFiOMAfl qlPastor—Services : tinnday, preaching at 11 KfÆp’ AH v * vd S??
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 3u a m iuliv nprfor^
Half hour prayer meeting after evening ™ d- RePamn8 neatly done
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Tuejday and Wedaesdajr evoalngl at 7 30 Repairer.

' Scat, free; all are welcome. Stranger. DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - «elle™, 
will bo cored for b, “Stationer», Picture Framers, and

a'mw'Bxbm0,J} Uiher» d^m Piano,, Organ., «/Sawing

CHURCH.—Ber#l>.
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
WolfvÀîlc; Public Worship every Sunday 
at *> to, »«*** 8®hoof at 3». m.. and 
the raster's Bible Glass (open to all) at 7 
p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 
7.30 p. ta. Chalmer's Church, Lower 
Horton ; Public Worship on Sunday at ll 
a. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

nineteen, and at

J^Goods ° V.—Drugs, and Fancy

dealer
StoUVeSpBtiBt. ffPlBv'

‘ ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
SHAW J. M,—Barber and Tobac

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
" i”1" in Dry Good», MiUinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur-

PRBSBYTER1AN
mercy of the servants for an indefinite 
time, if you leave ? Forgive me for 
reminding you, but 1 believe the 
thought, of others is moro likely to 
move yeu than anything else, Miss

.i.og.
“At twenty-five minutes past nine 

Mr Godfrey came in in a great harry? 
ate fiah and grilled bones with 
corner of the ‘Times' in his plate, look
ing op kindly every now and then with 
a remark about what he was reading, 
==d tta rai**»* with toe -Daii, 
News’ and •Telegraph,' and jumped 

into tbe dog-cart that waa waiting to 
take him to the station. Ton minutés 
later Mr Tom Godfrey came in, ate hia 
breakfaet with aa muoh deliberation a* 
hia father had Bhown.impetiéhoe, and 
without a glance at the paper. Pre
sently I asked—

“Do you know whether the other 
gentlemen are likely to come down

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Open as Day.
It is given to every pbyiieitn, the 

formula of Scott’s Emulsion being n» 
secret ; but no successful imitation has 
ever been offered to the public. Only 
Only yccrc of czpcr.cücü êuù eLuùy can 
produce the best.

This clever bit of flattery afforded 
me a neat opening, which I took..

“I have thought about Mrs Godfrey 
and the children,” I bsgaa, slowly.

please go on thinking1 about 
them, Miss Verncy,” he broke in, per
haps thinking he had spent enough time 
in pacifying the haughty governess, 
“and I am sure the more you think, 
the more you will feel how necessary 
you hive become to them. As for my
self, I will promise, if you will, never 
to speak to you again unless you first 
speak to me”—with a touch of dry 
sarcasm. “But I am in hopes that 
you will have the generosity fc<> forgive 
me entirely, and let ua be friends," 
And be half attempted to hold out his 
hand again.

I at once held out mine.
“Certainly, Mr Godfrey."
We shook hands quite warmly and 

smiling ; and then he wished me good 
morning, and went back to his break
fast

METHODIST CHORCH-wRev. Dakar 
Grunlund, B. A., Pastor. Services on the 
üeuwtîi •; « 1 *. ua. «au T pii», oaonatn 
School at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services.—At Ureenwich 
preaching at 3 j> m on the Sabbath, and’ 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

Bt JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
at ! l a. m. and J a w»,- Holy Q 
1st and 3d at 11 ». ro. ; 2d, 4th 
b a. m. Service every Friday at 7.30 p. m. 

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Frank A. Dixon, i . Robert W. ctor,., { Wardens.

to pay their debts 
sic. I have sever

been happy smoe 
They never agreed 
but they joined f 
to hurt and vex i 
sullen and jealot 
than before ; and I found ont that be
fore I married him lie had had—4 can 

scarcely tell ycjjg Miss Verney—delir 
ium tremens. ||<

they came home 
about anything else, 
doing all they could 

?. Mr Godfrey grew 
f then he drank more

“Then
—-V REDBŸISk

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

Save Henry Hudson, of tbe James 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows: 

' " Among the
many testimoni
als which l see 

\ in regard to eer- 
Itain medicines 
I performing 
[cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none impress mo 
more than my 
own ease. 

[Twenty years 
[ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had 
swellings come 
on my legs, 
which broke and 
became run
ning .eore«,

| Our family phy
sician could do 

me no good, and it waa feared that the 
bones would b» affected. At last, my 
good old

UGiSLLEfil
L ■UN “No, not in the least,”

His ieok changed at once ; bet, be
fore he could move, Mr Hubeat sprang 
across from the mantel piece, and with 
eue strong push sent his brother, chair 
and all, flying off several yards, leaving 
my passage clear.

I did not stay to hear the angry 
words which followed. I did not run 
until I got to the etaireaso j- but then I 
flew up and straight to my own reom, 
forgetting all about the book I still 
carried, which Mrs Godfrey’s maid had 
to come and fetch. And I made up 
my miod, amid my sobs, tbat I would 
not stay at Hawkstone any longer.

JWand 6th at

m and Hubert drank
too, as you ki 
ought to be 
dipsomaniacs 
by these bon

icy do now. Hubert 
i in an establishment for 
k |Vhile I was distracted

m u«mg n will glut titfet, ertn

p.ïæm5aKSK33ieach month.

impoolblf sud I* iftmrd h.rdly worth living “ ‘If jon are waiting for them, Miea 
Verney, I ghoeld advisePer BolUe,25cJOc,or$LOO trouble», 1 found out 

that the first Mrr Godfrey had died in 
a lunatic i

| yen to find 
some amusement for the time. They 
are sure not to be down before eleven, 

will out and aBd ™y brother, at least, won’t want 
Suita, and Ladies’ Jackets =offe. but «oda-water.’
ttJ System.6" Th°“l*0“ ma? -magin, I did not stay to

Iftitie, Jao. nth, 1894. bUt W’nt ‘° U‘e

—
Jlastonlc. s- , mad through the 

descended as a curseUr. til:Meet. « thetr Hall on tl,/'„éo»d ma
of each month at o’clock p. m.

LODO
apoo her ohildrn

“Oh, Mra God 
How terrible for j

“How terrible j 
They themselves 
they don’t even ti 
4ke men ; Hobél 
trustworthy as a 
what I could, ant 
again to get hii 
establishments fo* 
he is utterly wit$ 
always trying toi 
mind against un 
noticed how be | 
in that open in-et 
on when he lik< a/

I bad thought : 
times, but even |
Hubert; but I did eot say so. 8he 
went ori—

and ]J. W. Caldwell, Secretary y, is it possible?
|r .
me, Miss Verney ! 
m’t seem to care i 
6» cure themselves, 
I s» weak and un- 
ild. I have done 

over and over 
one of those 

ing people. But 
gratitude, and is 
on Mr Gedfrey’s 
You must have 
8 at what I say, 
I manner he puts

a very pretty 
room, looking on to a lawn which runs 
nght up under tho wiodow; it has two 
doom, ooe u£.whiob leads into another 
room, into whioh, however, I have not

ES
ol ever-w,

i

WOLF YILLI DIVISION B. elT. meet.
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liFLETmi^slLE
^FortheFaii andoext Spring trade,

Weston Nurseries !
KING s COUNT" . 8.
Order, solicited at ,,’.f..,l„- I■

ItiCi.a jSjnaVOU Had I done right or wrong in decid
ing to sUy ? I could not be sure ; and 
the queetien weighed upon me all day 
until, when the children had n». to 
bed, and 1 wae^wlone in the schoolroom, 
the sense of roy loneliness in the werld, 
where I had now no home to go to in 
ease of need, broke down my self-com
mand, and I gave way to a fit of crying. 
And a wild wiahWt Eugene Barach 

were free and able, as I knew he was 
willing, to come and comfort me made 
my tears flow faster.

As I sat on tho floor, with my head 
01 a chair—my favorite position for 

_ crying—I thought I heard a sound be-
I I ... .. - “Miss verney, ï have come to apol- hind the door which ied into the next
happy just because I am rich ; but in- ogize for my behaviour last night. 1 room. I had long before this dircover- 
deed, Miss Verncy, I would rather live am afraid Î was not quite—answerable ed that room to ba the liMe-used 

and wash up the for mÿ actions ; a good run and a heavy library, and I kept the door between 
tne floors for somc dinner had upset my nerves a little, 
faithfully and wan But I give you my word you will never 
|der, than live the be annoyed in this house again,”

“I will take care of that, Mr God-

CHAPTER VI.
The next morning I would not stay 

to pour out Mr Tom Godfrey’s coffee, 
but went into the school room when the 
children and I had had our breakfast, 
while they bad their usual half-hour's 
play in the garden. I heard Mr Tom 
come down stairs, go into the breakfast- 
room, come ont again, cross the hall, 
come straight to the school-room door, 
and knock.

5

laroly net have to complain 
' hot rafter of over

in time

arn
IS Mother Urged MeYOU to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three 

bottles, the sores healed, and I have not 
beon troubled since. Only the scare 
remain, and the memory oi the 
past, to remind me of the good 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me. 
I now weigh two hundred and twenty 
pounds, a:;.I am in the best ot health. 
I bave been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayera ear* 
saparilla advertised in all parta ^f the 
United States, and always take pleas
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Oo., LoweU,Msss.
Curesothera, will cure you
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R SALE , aom°e bat Mr 0odfre7’ wb°m11 oouIa -.Ot help tiking, beeauee he had 

— « » «toiling “good morning” f„r

diced that some- “Come in,” said I.
He came in and held out his hand 

but I only bowed, with an iey “Good
morning.”

in Tom than in ;

$SMSrS,£2Fr

" n b bept out of the wa, of the

[OB.

it ■
in a little cotti 
dishes and sw 
one who loved.jue

lin the two rooms locked on my side. I 
listened, but, hearing nothing, fell back 
to my tears. But then I heard the 
unmistakable sound of the handle being 
softly turned. I rose, full of indigna

it the younger sod coaid be
wbeD he Iikcd> always.-kiud am

ÉÉâMFmÊ&MÊËmÈÊlSÊÉUA
BKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
n-„ ------------------- D7S»pdlk

here^e to mine fre,.“
i §

*■

WANTED.
U8T1UOUS, sober, reliable men 
• sell our complete lines of Nur. 
ock ,acd Seed Potatoes. A few 

Varieties controlled by ua. 
stion or salary paid weekly, and 
teed promptly ; exclusive aod 
of territory given; outfit free.
lelae anr.lv nt f— a---------' — • www. »w. wa wa.

f XUKSKItT CO., Notile.!.., N. T

rOR SALE.
DIA VILLA," WftLFVILLE, 
erty of H. B. Masters, Esq., 

New York.

situated near the College, with- 
v minutes'walk of Ry. Station 
ist Office. The house contains 
)ms ; is large, convenient and 

iu the best style—with\bath- 
tc., town water service and Dcat- 
ughout with hot water. Stable,
;e and Ice-house, together with j 
uked Fruit Gardens and Flea- 
onnds. If not sold soon will be 

For terms and particulars ! 
inigeijr ' m

•-m a. prat. 
ville, April 17th, 1894. lm
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